PROJECT SEARCH AT THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

Project SEARCH at the University of Washington is a one-year collaborative business led internship program designed for linking students to individualized, competitive, and integrated employment in their community.

INTERNSHIP LOCATION
University of Washington Seattle Campus

CLASSROOM LOCATION
Nova High School
2410 E Cherry Street

POTENTIAL SCHEDULE
8:30 to 9:00 intern arrival
9:00 to 10:00 classroom instruction and transportation to internships
10:00 - Begin Morning Shift
12:00 to 12:30 - Lunch
12:30 to 2:30 Begin Afternoon internship
2:30 to 3:15 Public Transportation back to classroom, debrief and dismissal

INTERNSHIP TYPE
Administrative/Office
Customer Service
Materials Handling
Landscaping
Utilities

CONTACT
Seattle Public Schools:
Eileen Mizwiki 206.252.3490 emmizwicki@seattleschools.org
PROVAIL:
Cassandra Yi 206.826.1091 cassondray@provail.org
Pattii Kin 206.664.1495

For additional information or to schedule a tour, please reach out to anyone on our team.

DEPARTMENTS*
Athletics
Classics
Communications
Driving Range
Harring Center (EEU)
Mary Gates Hall
Molecular Science and Engineering
Music
Records
Surplus
Transportation

*Departments rotate based on department need and intern interest.